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TIIE SINLESS PERFBCTIOH OF JESUS CHRIST 

A STUDY OF TEE' BOOK OF HEBREWS Dr. H. o. Vaught 
NUIIDER 2 7 Immanuel Baptist Churcl. 
EEBRE\JS 4 't l4:...15 Little Rock, Arkansas 

If yo~ 0ill refer to last wriek's lesson, you will notice that we out
lined the doctrine of Christ's priesthood. tle will not repeat that 
outline here, but ask you to go back and review that impor.tant doctrinE: 
Christ was appointed the High Priest of the '' human ' race, and ·• as that 
High Pri~st, he offered himself dn the cross as the ~acrifice for our 
sins. Christ wiil never s~rr~nder his office as High Priest. The 
Jcriptuie says that he is ' to be a High Priest forever. 
iJEDnBHS 5 : 6 11 As he saith also in another placer Thou art a priest for 
ever after the order ·of rlelchisedec. 11 

-

~he celebrity-ship of Jesus Christ is emphasized by the fact of his 
priesthood. The -High Priesthobd of·Jesus Christ is a re~inder to us i . 
the Church Age that every believer is his own priest, and . that every 
l:>eliever is in full-tir.le Christian service. You are in fu11:..time 
Christian service th~ ~oment you are saved and the piimary function of 
the priesth6od is the intake of Th~ lJoid of God. 

LiEBREOS 4~14 "Seeing then that we have a great high priest, that is 
passed into the heavens, Jesus the Son of God, let us hold fast our 
profession." The worcf 11 seeing 1

: corr,:es from "ou11"· and really means 
: 
1 therefore. n 11 ~-Je have'' is a present, t;lCtive, participle of 11 echo 11 and 

means to have and·to hold. So this says, "Having therefore a great 
High Priest. I! The words 11 that is passetl 11 is a perfect, active, parti~ 
ciple of "dierchomai" and this means the victory of Christ is accompli 
shed once and forever. The perfect tense means the victory of com"'.' 
pleted action. ·He accomplished this in . a resurre·ction body. His. t'JOrk 
on the cross was finished (this too is a perfect tense and refers to 
an accomplisheu victory). Hhen -Christ died his body went into the · 
grave, his Spirit went to be with the Father, his Soul went to Paradis l 
a section of Sheol. After his resurrectiori, he lingered on t~e earth 
for forty days, nade seventeen appearances, then ascended and sat down 
on the right hand side of God. His being seated was sign of his. ulti~ 
mate victory. He broke the back of Satan in that victory, . a .s explainG, 
in Col. · 2: 14. Then teh days late·r the Je\'jish Age was interrupted with 
the beginning . of th~ Church Age. So the Great High Priest is seated 
on the right hand side of God, and we are now the center of 'Satan°s 
attack. We live in the intensified stage of the Angelic Conflict. ~Je 
are now the m~jbr target of Satan. As never b~fore in historyv Satan° , 
pressure is on tna'n· and our victory depends upon our attitude toward 
Bible Doctrine • . God pours if you have a cup. God is the host and he 
does the pouring. He is thus glorified and we ~re blessed. 

Negative Volitioti Bririgs Disaster 
1-Jegative volition tm-1ard doctrine causes the· ·priest to become a casu-

·alty in t he Angelic Conflict. Remember this--you can°t derive your 
·aoctrine from human experience. Now a believer can'' t be demon possess
ed. The reason for that is that at the moment of salvation 1 the Holy 
Spirit came into you and he will not share that space with a demon. 
But a believer can be demon influenced. Actually, being under the in
fluence of demons :can be even more devastating for the believer for 
this causes the production of human goodv and therebyv cuts off pro
duction in the Christian life. By neglecting doctrine, a believer can 
place himself in Satan's camp and will actually be a worker for Satan. 

https://full-tir.le
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Victory +s Already Ours 
Once .. we ar'? converted the Holy Spirit is deposited within us and th!:. 
ultimate yictory i s no longer in doubt. So never say that there isn· 
purpose and Jlan for your life. It is not an accident that you are 
here riczht nm-,. You are a priest in full-tine Christian .~ervice. :Jut 
Dithout his celebiity-ship there.would be no contest. ·3ut he has won 
and we are o~ his side. 

The Application Of This Tr9th 
'i'h e last phase of this verse savs v "Let us hold fast our profession." 
'lLet us hold fast 11 is a present: active, subjunctive of 11 krateo 11 

_ and 
means to possessu to seize. It means to take nossession of what we 
have. This is a progressive present and it means to keep on tq.king 
possession of what we have before us. rJe are to take possession of 
our priesthood .. The active voice means that we must d~ this for our
selves. The subjunctive peans that naybe you havenvt yet joined in, 
so come along arid go with us in this. r:.:uest. The word for nprofession''' 
is 11 homologia 11 and means the act of acknowle<lging something. to this 
phrase actually says, 11 j:JovJ take possession of vour acknouledger.1ent."' · 
You are·aesigned for this, ·riow t~ke nossession-of it. In other words, 
now go on out and exploit your priesihood. 

So this verse says; 
Bnaving, therefore a great I-1igh Priest r uho having traveled ·through the 
heavens, Jesus u the Son of Godv let us take possession of our acknm,J·· 
ledger;ient." The reason these words 11 take Dossession'1 are not ·an im
perative but are in the subju:p.ctive is thi's---"you can °t do this immed
iately. Some tirae rmst go by before you can do this v and the thing yo 
must do is to learn :Gible Doctrine. The subjunctive recosrnizes the 
fact tl1at your volition is involved and it can°t be done all at once. 
It takes daily intake of doctrine over~ rather long neriod of time. 
'I'he subjunctive is just as emn!1atic as the imperativer but it means it 
will ta~e a longer period of iirne. So this p~rase says--Grab your 
prize~ Seize 'your potential~ 
You will reap uhat you sow in reversionism. 
You will reap what God saws in sµper grace. 

Please remember this 
Z~ny will tell youv "Don°t spend so much time uith the.Dible. D9n 1 t 
go to seed on the Bible." \Jell, let ~e remind you that there is no 
other road to super g-race living. 

hBBRBl7S 4 ~ 15 11 For we have not an -high priest which cannot be touched 
11th the feeling of our infirnities~ but was in all points tempted 
like as we areu yet without sino 11 This is the verse that is goin9 to 
tell us of the compassion of the Lord Jesus Christ. There is nothing 
throu<Jh '1.vhich you will ever pass but that Christ has already ~assec.1 
through it hinself o No problen>., no sickness u no sorrow r no hur.tan ex
perience but that he has already' gone through it hims.elf. The only 
difference is thisr.•=not one tirr:.e did he ever succur.1b to sin v not even 
once. He didn 1 t even s~bmit to -0ne nental attitude sin. The fact 
that he didn °t submit even once r.i.at1e the pres~mre even ·worse. The 
Devil never gave up on him. 'l'he Devil uas never off his back. He 
read after the temptations in I:atthe~.-, 4 that the Devil left hirn an<l 
angels came and ministered unto him. That simply rneans that the Devil 
left him for a moment to go and get other demon reinforcementu but you 
may be sure that before the day was gone the Devil was back at Ch~ist 1 r 
sideu putting the pressure on himo Eis temptations to Christ were 
intensified. 

https://succur.1b
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.JSt Severe Temptations · 
..-1e temptations, as recorded in .Natthew 4, Jesus v1as placed under 

,,' mos;;t; ffevere tests. t·Jhen did Satan ever pffer to give you all the 
.hgdoms of the world? I can hear you saying back to Satanv "How do 

.1ou want: me ..to go about doing it?" Uhen were you so hungry that the 
Devil ever said to you to make stones into bread? No, the Devil.never 
reade this ~ind of an offer to youv because you couldn°t do .anything 
like t~at. But Christ could have done those things .. So. remember-thi □ 
he has been tempted in ever way you are tempt~d ,and then on out beyond 
the way you can ever be tempted. Are you heartbroken? He was. Are 
you ever disappointed? lie was. Do friends forsake you? They fqrsook 
Christ. Do people ever shun you? They treated Christ far worse than 
they will ever treat you. 
'l'his 15th verse begins with the word II for 11 from, ''gar" which is used to 
explain the cause or .reason. Ne:,ct we have the present, active, indi
cative of "echo" plus the negative 11 ouk. 11 It is translated 0'we have 
not" and it means we don't have now and never will have a Higll. Priest 
like Jesus Christ. This sets\ ,Jesus Christ as a High Priest in contras 
to every other High Priest that ,,ever liveda 'rhen we have the wor.ds 
11 which cannot 11 and this . is a present, active, participle of "dinamai. 11 

This refers to status. The negative is "me" and this is used to _call 
attention to his personal feelings. In other words, these words are 
saying that Christ understands perfectly everything that will ever 
happen ·to uso The words nbe touched" are from the aorist, active, in·~ 
finitive of cisumpatheo" and this is the word from which we get, sympath 
It means "to suffer with. '1 Jesus faces with you every tragedy you wil 
ever face. This is a constantive aorist and it gathers into one idea 
all thirty-three years of his living ih the flesh on :this earth.· The 
infinitive reflects God's purpose in sending his Sono The words "with 
the feeling of" are not, in the original so wipe them out. Next we 
have the ·word II asthenia" and this means !!our weaknesses, our infirma
ties. 11 

iJe~;: t ·we have the particle 11 cle." shouing that we now have a sharp con
trast coming.up. "Has tempted 11 is the perfect, passive, participle of 
11 peirazo 11 and it means to test us to see what we are made of. So the:3, 
words are saying to us that·we will never go through anything he has 
not already gone through. so. this phrase says, "Having been tempted 
in all things. 11 Then we have the words II like as we are" and this is 
from 11 kata homoites 11 and it really means "in quite the same way." In 
other words Jesus Christ can . say to you, "I've been there too. I ·know 
what you are going through for I 0 ve ~een through these tbings before. 
"The next time you are in trouble and hurting, remember Christ can say 
to you, "I've been. there too. 11 This sentence· encls with the words 
11 Choris hamartia" ·and it means apart from sin. !Ie has suffered the 
same temptations, yet apart from sin. The only diffe.rence is that we 
sinned when we 9,ame .to these hard times, but he didn °t. The one thin(J 
Jesus cannot say to you is this--"I know what it is like to sin. 11 The 
reason he canut say that is that he never sinned once. 

So this verse 15 says, 11 For we have not a High Prie~t ·unable to sympa·· 
thize with our weaknesses, but having been tempted in all things quite 
the same way, yet apart from sin." 

https://coming.up
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THE DOCTRINE OF IIlPECCABILITY 

1. CHRIST DID NO'l' HAVE AN OLD SIN NATURE BY BIRTH. 
Neither d id he commit an act of sin during his 33 years here on 
the earth. Hebrews 4:15, 1 Peter 1:19, 1 John 3~5 
By being born of a Virgin, he by-passed having no old sin nature. 
This is explained in 1 Timothy 2~14, 1 Cor. 15~22. 
Doth male and fenale children get their old sin nature from the 
seed of their father. If a virgin has a child without the male 
.seed, then that child has no old sin nature. 

2. JESUS CHRIST :r-JAS_ TEr1PTED IN EVERY AREA OF HUf.!AiUTY. 
Hebrews 4 : 15, Matthew ~=1 - 11 

3. 'I'HE TEilPTATIONS TO JESUS HERE REAL TEMPTATIONS. 
Adam and Eve were tempted in innocence and fell to the temptation 
before they ever had an old sin nature. They yielded not in thei 
old sin nature but in their volition. Your volition is where you 
decide to sin. So temptations are bona fide temptations apart 
from your old sin nature. Your sin comes as you yield in the 
volition of your soul. It doesn 1 t take the old sin nature to 
sin--it takes a volition. 

4. ALL TEI-J1PTATIONS TO CHRIST CAf1E TO HIS HUf'JAN NATURE. 
The human nature of Christ was temptable. The divine nature was 
not temptable. James 1~13 

5 . CHRIST RESISTED HIS GREATEST TEr1PTATION IN GETHSEUANE. 
Luke 22 ~L.\ 2 , Matthew 26 : 39 , Mark 14 : 35- 36 . 
Christ had no old sin nature and no imputed sin from Adam, but hE 
did have a free will and in his own volition he decided to go on 
to the crosso The very fact he went to the cross indicated sin
lessn~ss. All of us are born in the slave market of sin and some 
one from the outside has to purchase our freedom. Christ went tc 
the cross sinless. The first Adam failed the volitional testv 
the Second Adam passed it with flying colors. 

6. CHRIST ALSO RESISTED THE UNIQUE TEtlPTATIONS. 
llatthew 4~ 1 - 11. Christ re f used to use his own divine attributes 
independent of the Father 1 s will. He corild have turned stones 
into bread to satiate his hunger but he 0ouldn't do it. His hum
anity under the power of The Holy Spirit refused. 

7. BO'rH HUBANI'I'Y AND DEITY IS I NVOLVED IN IMPECCABILITY. 
In h i s humanity Jesus has bodyv soul, and s p irit . 
In his deity he has the ten essence qualities of God the Father. 
So tt1e humanity of Christ was temptable and peccable. 
The deity of Christ was neither temptable or peccable . 

8. THE DEITY OF CHRIST HAS U1PECCABLE. 
Psalr:.1 145 ~ 17 

9. JESUS REUAilJED SINLESS WHILE ON EARTH. 
2 Cor. 5: 21 

10 0 ONE REASON JESUS COULD NOT SilJ l1JAS THAT HE Hl\S FILLED {']ITH THE 
SPIRIT. John 3:34 
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,onclusion 
In his hypostatic union, Christ is temptable but impeccable. 
(Illustration--You can take a piece of copper wire and break it, 
but if you weld it to a steel bar, then you can't break it. The 
humanity of Christ was welded to the Deity of Christ and neither 
could be broken.) 

12. CHRIST SUFFERED EVERY TEr1PTATION POSSIBLE. 
Every pain, every suffering, every human experience possible, 
Jesus experienced, but none of these things ever affected his 
deity in any way. 

13. CHRIST WAS ABLE NOT TO SIN. (Humanity) 
CHRIST WAS NOT ABLE TO SIN. (Deity) 
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